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Synchronization

Fr~Peshmnen Drinkk
Mildk At Smohea

Greene, Denison, and Owen
Speak To Larg~e Crowd

Saturdayag

Overi thiree h~undrre freshlnian art-
1011fled thie ailnrual fres11111,111 rcl;ss
-,,nioker wh~ich was lie!ld ill tlle N\orth~
Hall1 of Warlker Memnorial Sa~turday
ovelling. Tlie afrair, w niicli will I~e thee
oiil15' class finictimi of tlie .vuar, waS a

-roat~ succeiz.s fromt every aspect.

A~t eigh:t o'clock Fletin 1) T. 1111711

111o affair wiltll a shor~it spoch :l 1 il
h-Ii lie welcomedi tlie inei alitl

!lc~ tlieni to talie tilto om ortanitiit N

lo ni":\ot 0:1chI other Ik al`n.ie
111at PreCsi~ Cent Collpto(ll, dlic to it]

(I hilt O11 f thie Pl'rcsitilIelL's greet-
iilig~ '171- I beSt w~islioc ; for· tiic· occa';\ioll.

9 ihict-dc to tile audioncec c
In! tru~c "Bii!!" Greencllr ftshlion,, the

fIli story`~ of three A ;lner'ic,111- i fronl thec

Cifl of brlilli,111t w\it a11l(I s11ibt1 e 1111l1)or
z Ihe li clIass wals quicklly iitae
inito the r Iqlsoll for· Ili,; litickilaille "Pro-0

Followiivill Prof. Grleetie's ipececli,

1Iho -athori-n-~ in singhi.-,g "'[Tak Mo
Illaclk to Tech.- ." rll(.Il II'· -,aml a l 11111]1

beri of son-s of Iliis own wh-iich brought
loud i ) 1 usofont tlic· midionce.~e
Crieis fm-l "Tlhe Threc e B3rass Balls"
broug-lilt oil that Techinology~ favorite
multl tho -attlcri lilz joiiic d ill oil lim
horil·ls. Requecsts for "W'immill, Wim-

niiiiii, W iill il i n " ere answered by 1,4

"<)biel'' b:v reilderi ll! tll(e ioll- ill

reacheili a high'I staato of elltlhiisiiasill
;mdt it w~as soiin& tinie befoire the class

Presidentt tile Master o f i'eremoiiies,~
Won~tinuccl m Pacee Four)
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Crystal Oscillation Control To
]Be Explained In

Colloquium

"High Precision Standards of Fre-
quency and their Application to PhY-
sical and Engineering Problems" will
be the subject of the Electrical En-
--gineering Colloquium led by AIr. W.
A. Marrison of the Bell Telephone
System Laboratories today anld to-
niorrow. The discussions will be held
from 21:00 to until 4:00 o'clock on both
days in Room 10-275.

Off~iciall

Under-raduate News Organa

of Mb~. 1. T.

,T(,w l-h-J 1g9C

Esta lis n nustriaa Practl'ce" I io orCorre X
ENGLISH EXPERT

CRITICIZES APRIL,,
ISSUFE OF VOO DOOO

%_Ir~eeife LauGd 'over; alid 1'-S1
Work of Th~is Month's

Comic Maagazinee

DITSLIKES LITERAt~RY PART

By WMilliam C. Greene, Jr.
Of TIhe English De~parbae~nl

A -entleman with a moustache
asked me to reviewt the next issue,
the April issue, known as the Modern
number, of Voo Doo. With the
bravado which must characterize a
mal wilo belon,-s to the Voo Doo staff

and wears a moustache 
lie -ave me the freedom to say what
I retally thought. Ah, well! Ali, well!
I shan't take that advantage of him.

I was given a brief, though suffi
cient, look at the dummy of the next
issue. On some nice smooth paper
were pasted pictures and verses and
jokes. Some of these went togpther.
I was assured that the type was all

Ito be snappy and new . .. that is,
without capitals, the lodge sign of "us
moderns" . .. and that there was to
be a black border running off the page
in two directions, very expensive..
like running away from a cop . .. and
very effective too. Typographically
this next issue is to be . .. and it well
can be . .. a neat improvement of
the variegated typo.-raphy that has
made past issues look: as if the type-
setter w-as allowed to satisfy his owil
little whims.ns

The pictures, I was assured, were
better tlian ever before . .. an as-
surance with which I agreed. Two or

~three of the architects of some talent
set pen and ppncil to paper, and some-i

(CGanttnwed on Pavre Four)

OuOltgrowth of Experiment · b
Depanrtmenrt of Business and
Engineering Admnistr tion

SUPERVISED WORK
IN THIRD SUMMER

WILL BE REQUIRED
Greater Freedom To Be Given

In Selecting Subjects
Of Fourth Year

XV SOPHOMORES ELIGIBLE

As an outgrowth of the experiment
in supervised summer employment
which the Department of Business
and Engineering Administration has
been carrying on for the last two
years, a new option in Course XV
was authorized by the Faculty at its
last meeting, to be known as "Indus-
trial Practice.,,

The outstanding features of this op-
tion are the requirement of super-
vised remunerative work in industry
during the summer between the third
and fourth years and a considerable
freedom in electing the eii.-lineering
subjects of the fourth year. It has
long been known that men who have
had practical experience in industry
are able to profit more from their
subsequent -work at the Institute than
men without any industrial back-

This practical experience frequent-
Iv arouses in the student a desire for
Concentration in some definite field.
The engineering work of the fourth
year is primarily an application of the
finidaniental principles tauglit in the
first three years and in general one
application may develop the student
intellectually as much as another.

Opportunity for Specializing
Sometimes the industrial contact

proves so mutually satisfactory that
the employer offers and the student
desires to accept a position with the
sarne company after graduation. Such
students may find it advantageous to
plan soine portion of their fourth year
worl� %,with a view to learning some
of the basic facts with reference to
the particular industry which they ex-
Pect to enter. Two examples of such
fields ire automotive work and tex-
tiles. Because of their interrelation
it has therefore seemed desirable to
combine in a suite option these two
features of summer employment, in
industry and an opportunity to focus
,1 T)art of the enp7ineering work of the
fourtli year on the field in which the
student is especially interested.

Ili 1he second year the prescribed
C1JnU2MLCd 117Z I","J" F0117'

BOIT PRIZE- WINNERS
NAMED SATURDAY

Twenty-Five Dollar Prizes Are
Awarded to Six Students

Py the will of the late :Robert A.
13,0it, the Sam of $5000 was left lo
the Institute, the interest of which
Jl� to be used in annual prizes "to
'Stimulate, the interest in the best use
of the En-lish langua-e." These
1)"i7es were established in 1921-1922,

-ire now awarded to members of
tll(,' Sophomore class in 1-Cai-lish and
HiStou on the basis of the i�equired
W"itten Work done by Them.

At the lecture in E-22 on Saturday,
Pri7es of $25.00 each were distributed
to the following nien for theines writ-
t(In in E-21: Charles C. Bell, "Quies-
C(Iiice"; Morris Cohen, "Accidents!
Is the Employer Responsible?"; Wil-
b0i' B. Huston, "Education"; Harry G.
Lees, "Charlie"; Irving Schell, "Our
('iVi1i7,'1ti011`, and Joseph H. Wether-
ell. "The Art of Good Living,"

The judges were Professor Robert
Ro-ers, Mr. Paul C. Eaton, Mr. i

11"rederick G. FasseLt, jr., and Mr. Ar-
their C. Watson. I �

EXPENSE INVOVLVIED
PROHMIBITS USE OFE

IMPORWTED M~USIC
Partisans of Walker Memerorial

Lose Fight For Place
Of Last Dance

COUNTRY~l CLUBS B$ANNEDII

Coming as a climax to a week of
continuous events the final Prout of
the Class of 1931 will take place, in
the M'ain Ballroom of the Copley-
Plaza on June 9. As an aftermath of
the Commencement exercises which
will take place that morning, it is
expected that the Senior Prom will
prove a fitting finale to four years of
class activities.

Final arrangements for this occa-
sion are now being made Iby the Prorn
Commiittee headed by J. Harold Gen-
rich -'1. The affair will last front 10
o'clock in the evening to 4 o'clockr in
the ruorning. There will be aii'hiter-
mission at midnight for an hour, -dur-
mng which time the dinner will be
served.

Orchestra Not Yet Chosen
As yet tile Cominittee bias matle no

definite arran-,,1enient foi- an orclies-
tr~a. Several are under consideration
and one will be chosen shortly. Due
to the expense of obtaining tile Main
B~allroom of tile Copley it is expected
tliat the orcllestra cliosen will come
from metropolitan Boston rattler than
froin outside. The expense of import-
in,- a nation~ally-hinown1 orchestra for
this event is prohibitive.

Thec final getting of the Senior Prom
wa~is niot clioseii without considerable
investigatiori of: other availabl!e ball-
rooins. For several weeks the Prom
Committee, as a subsidiary of the
Senior WTeek C committee, Iieaded by
Horace S. Ford '31, has consitlered
various countiry clubs, city hotels, and
lValkier 11-lenorial. Reports of their
progiress wer~e inade each weekr to the
genleral conin~ltte(-- anti discussion
:nade on e~ach pIlace.

Country Club Considered
The country' club, propositionl was

dl-ol)1),,,d beca;use of the necessity of
ILoq-ni IIati II the aft'air, at the early
houtlr of I A. 11. It was felt tlhat the
major~ity of [lie class had no clesiire to

conicludie su;lh an occasion so abrup~I't-
will'thlerniore~ the jese,1111111 of it

BEAVER KEE Y SOCiETY
MEETST TONIORROW~a~

Ar-66t~ies Announace Selection
Of Nhext_ Year's Mb~embers

1"'Iec~tion of officeris aild 1onliinatioii
of Ilion t o fill thle ionl· remani m', pl To-
.,;iliolls ill the B~eaver K~ey Society

ir;l Ihle placo a t aI nieethil to be
!whl~ in flie Sorth Hal~l of Walker
Nlom~ori~il TueCsday. April 1l4. Th
J1111iol. (Iafts Nvill seloct, four' 111011 froni1
Ille 1)(111lleees alI Ille c(lllss o~lectiolis

Acctiv~ities have r alremly cected tlieir
i-jwosent~lltitivcs to flie society anti

the ar as followvs. Tochniquec,
Uh-m-le,-; \V. H~arper;· Voo J~oo. Dukee

1.". I1navis, J1·.; M. 1. T. A. A., IN-1ater
C. DnI, a-vitd S. Babtcock, GCris-

Invo EI. Kiddetl. Edward L~ I. Wtimple,
N~'allor I 1. Ilmiican,1 Jolin 1). 111iinsey
C':'ru,- S. lfar,.(,roo, C:. Everett C ool],
Rii<ichardl T,. Foss(,At, ffclcliird S. j~jorse,
Rob,~ert all. Kimba~ll, Richa7rd Ar. 1m-

stol-,All tbo pl~ctod inen are
Sophiomores.

T. E. N. Ahppears On
Sale Today Instead

Of Ap~ril Voo DooP
Includes Nine Articles on an

Interesting Variety of
Subjects

In place of Voo Doo today 'he T.
E. N. places an interesting and variedl
,ssue on the stands. This change of
Zae is caused by Phosphorus' inabili-
ty to manufacture hurnor in tim~e for
the scheduled date. The T. E. N.
has taken advantage of the opportuni-
ty and promises to dim the shining
cat's eyes for the month at least.

Nine varied articles appear in the
April issue of the T. E. N., shifting
from very technical subjects of the
"Development of the District Steam
Heating," by Davis S. Boyden, to a
detailed description of "En-gineering
the Modern Newspaper" by Arthur H.
Burnsj Mechanical Engineer on the
New York Herald-Tribune staff.

Professor Explainss Textile Work
Pr~ofessor· George B. Haven, ihl

c~har~ge of Textile Rtesearch at the In---
stitute, contributes an article on the
work iu tex'vile research that is done
at tile Institnte. I-e states that the
Institute has lon- been a leader in
textile 1·esearch and experimentation. I
He describes anl intricate machine .
that protluces artificial wear on t
fabr~ics, and another late developmen t

(Cont-muedet on Pague Four)

En~gineer To Lead
Discussion Upon

INSTIT'LJTE'VV~ILL ()PEN :))C)R
Top PI.JBLIC SATIJRIDAk', IN42k 2

I Cmb. Prof. Soc.Dormitories WinYir
Inatramuralar~ Title'

Ndichobls Trounces Fraternzityr
Chamapion 40-21; Dance

Follows Game

Ni(,-hols Dormitories continuced their
lolip str~in- of victories last Satulrday
eveiiiing 11171en they troan(-ed Phi Map--
pa ,Signio Fr~atprnity in the bask~etballI
fi,,als, in to 21, am becamle i,,,,,a-'
mura~l chiampionis for tile secontl con-1
sectitive yeai·. Over two hundredd
Persoills attendetl the I-ame ,vhichi tookr

Are I~n Charrgee of
All Arr~angemen~ts

Prize for Best Poster Awarded
Man in Architectural

Society

Oppn I--nuse, Day of 19311 will soon
he ]fee. oil SaturaaN, ARlay 2, Tecli-
nology. for the iiinth consecutivei~

Nva. ill DIlay hosot to thr I public
al111d throw\\ ollen its (1,001s for · 117o ill-
spocction of it-, educational~ facilities.
O)n tlie oc~casion of th~is miltstanelinz
linwiic- evont of n(- lnntituite everv-
oil(, i,, inv·itedt to attend.. Sinlce its
incepctioll ill f9_22 Opei! l Hol Iiro

thttle las-t I~ii~li(- evenit. two yo-al's
oaco. error-(, than 201000 prcisolls vij~sited
'rFeCi Iicology.
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NAVIGATION'AL EQUIPMENT
is Our Specialty

Our Newv Spherical Compass
i s a W 'OW
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Believing that such all article -would
be of interest to the budding youngr
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though (or is it because?) I have bee
careful never to look upon her fac-
since that day. I may remark in pas-
ing that I passed the Physics -exam;
nation.

Asked to Write Back
My next offencno, I wvill not co,

fess'all my clrimes but will pass c
to the first bookc I wrote. I did n--
commit this crime with malice aforz
thought. A publisher asked me t
write a book on a subject of which
knew -nothing. Sounds rather like
"theme," does it not ? I -refused, bu-
the lure of gold, of which one see
very little at Techl, wvas too stronl
for me. I learned something about th;
subject, wvrote the book, sent the M.-
to the publisher and-received -
b~ack;.

Then I lead the MS. Thle publishe
wsas ri-~lit, so I set to and re-wro.
tile book, of two or three hundre
pages, from beginning to end. Th~
time the publisher was satisfied-
was not; one never is. The book wa
published, has been revised once c
twice, anld is now in its, I things
twenty-fifth edition. It has not mad
me a millionaire, but it has helpe~
to keep the wolf from the door. Moret
over. many little children have tol
me howv much pleasure the book ha
given them. And the moral of tha--
as the Duclless wvould say, is that oUl
babies need not turn into pigs eve-
if they don't tllrn into "pork."

Writi ng is Com mercial ized
i (to lnot wish to elupiasize thle con.

mercial side of writing. Tllat is hard
ly necessary in a country and in a-
age when the writing of advertise
ments pays richly while the writing c-
poetr y pays, as always, not at all
where even the writing of "ads" is de
based still further to the writing o-
testimonials; where in one of ou
largest and, therefore, greatest co-
leges the only prize offered for vwri+
inlg is an annual one for writing ad
vertisements.

One may indeed write advertise
ments unaware. I was once ridim-
withl a friend, a Tech graduate an-
a scientist, who wvas interested I-
selling a certain article. He saiC
jokingly I thought, that he Raished th-
article was such that it could be ad
vertisedl by street-cart jingles. Her-
was a challenge. Accepting it I im
mediately composed and recited som--
six; or eight charming jingles worth-
of Edgar Guest.

Sees Verses in Street Car
Wllat was my horror a few days la

ter, to read one of them ill a stree-
car ! They all appeared in time
Fortunately I weas never known as th-
author, and was never paid for them
Brats such as these no true write--
w ill acknowledge as his offspring
Each such is a, 7apsus calanzi, and fo-
the writer a slip from virtue.

Other things I have written, frort
verses in a comic weekly (not Vow~
Doo) to an article on metaphysics:
two novels which I was indiscreew
enollgl to read several years afte-
they were first wvritten. I tore themr
llp out of pity for the world and re
spect for my own reputation.

Has Family of Writings
Lrike all those for wxhomn writing is --

voc ation, not an avocation, I have fi
lal ge, hetel ogelleous and unknown
family. I can commit mayhem o:
murder upon them and the world jrs

( Co7tinuedC~ 07t Page F'our)
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literary geniuses at this institutioll
so framed for its prosaic engineering
courses, the editor of THE TECH
asked Assistant Professor Leonard M.
Passano, of the Department of Mathle-
matics, who has written several books
to prepare a short article about his
wiritings.

The article, wvlieh Mr. Passanlo
titled "The Writing of (My) Books,"
is presented ill full below:

"The Writing of ( My) Books"
Tile advice given by George dlu

Maurier to the youthg man about to
be married -was-"Don't." My advice
to the young nall about to wirite a
bookv might w ell b~e-"Don't." The
advice in the one ease, hlowever, is
as useless as in the other, since the
desil e to be-et mental, or spiritual.
children is even stronger than the de-
sire to beget chlildrel] of the flesh:
and is certainly more lasting,

There are doubtless cases in whlich
at Young -man deliberately mnakes 11p
hiS mind to become a wr iter. just as
there are cases in wvhich lie deter-
mines to become a college president,
a millionaire, a racketeer; or to adopt
ally other criminal profession. But
in most cases a young mail writes
because hle has to. LikTe Hamlet life
has "tlhat within wllich passethl show,"
and, like Hamlet agaill, lie immediate.-
ly proceeds to "sllow the worldl."
Sometimes hle succeeds, but whethler
lie succeeds ill sllowilug the -worldl or
not hle 1las at least beg~otten1 somle-
thing upon his own soul. Likge Jehlo-
vah lie has created something out of
Cllaos and he looks uponl his %N'or'
and "sees that it is good."

Psychological Glands

MUSICAL ABSURDITY
UNDOUBTEDLY, a well organized stage production of a

less serious sort can be a valuable contribution to under-
graduate life, and with this thought in mind Tech Show was
created. However, the organization is at present falling far
short of accomplishing its purpose. In criticizing Tech Show
we may justifiably compare it to Dramzashop, naturally not
from the viewpoint of dramatic types, but from, that of th-e
facilities available to each and the relative results accruing.

In Dramashop a group of less than tw enty students are
gathered together under the direction of Professor Dean M.
Fuller, and with a minimum of rehearsals they produce a play
that ranks with the better amateur performances. Tech Show,
on the other hand, is in rehearsal twice as long, has nearlyl
five times as -many men active, hires three professional lead-
er s, and offers a production that inspires little more than
patient tolerance. It is granted that Tech Show must organize
much more material than Dramashop, but its size and other
advantages should alleviate this one disadvantage.

The present main difficulty lies in the revue form. of presen-
tation which is favored by this organization. Judging from its
three attempts at revue production, no great effort has been
made to seek out capable skit writing talent. This year's
show, especially, incorporated some skits that- were much more
distressing than amusing. Also, the quality of interconnec-
tion and smooth sequence, so essential in successful revue or-
ganization, is completely ignored. When the curtain falls on
one scene, the audience must wait in darkness and in silence
for the next. Why not an orchestra interlude?

There are a number of things for which this organization
deserves no small amount of praise. Tech Show's musical
score is usually of the better quality, and the chorus wor k
shows an admirable amount of conscientious drill. The cast
itself does as well as it may with the material given to it, and
the orchestra, besides a few false starts, performs excellently.
However, even these factors would be bettered by improving
upon the others.

Tech Show is an activity which has half of the school year
in which to prepare for five performances before the student
body and perhaps one or two elsewhere. There is no reason
why, with all its facilities and potentialities, it cannot produce
something entertaining for its entertaining qualities, not for 
its absurdities. If the revue form must be continued, let the
organization look for a capable skit writer, not someone who
confuses subtletry with vulgarity in its commonest sense, let
it concentrate on a more smooth running production, not one
that bumps along, and let it continue its plaudible chor us,
cast, and orchestra work. If all this is impossible, a return to
the for mer musical comedy form should be seriously con-
sidered. It may mean more work, but -Nhy not? The annual
Tech Showv was once the most anticipated event of the school
year, but as it exists, it is more detrimental than contributory
11o the reputation of the Institute.

FILTERING THE ETHER

T HE Aern ican radio system is r apidly approaching the
ballyhoo stage of street car advertising. The straphanger,

however, has the advantage that he can look out the window
or read a newrspaper. From six ill the morning until twelve
at -nig-ht the average American wNireless set, if allowted to exer-
cise its full powers, will produce a series of intermittent, in-
timate, would-be intoxicating advertisements for every article
from A to Iza d . Ther e is, how ev er, a newt peak emer ging
from the mists of what have been termed "clap-trap" pro-
grams sponsored bay ambitious commercial houses. This plan
toward which radio listeners may look with anticipation akin
to relief, is that recently disclosed byr John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
and other philanthropists.

This mov~emellt looks forward to the establishing of a hun-
dred million dollar fund to provide a sort of national advisory
council for the promotion of education in the field of radio.
If such a plan is possible and forthcoming it certainly would
be a step in the right direction. If celebr ated educators,
scientists, mulsicians, sportsmen, and others, notably qualifiedi
for sulch a position, al%.e placed on the council, then it should
be completely probable that cultural advancement via loud
speaker *Nill be mater iall increased.

Advertising, howeverse, cannot be wshole-healrtedly thr own off
the air, evten if it were attemnpted, for the simple reason that
it is valuable. There are forms of advertising which undoubt-
edly exert a desirable influence on the livies of many people.
Any good magazine carrying three or more colors on its
plates has arX advertising section which is as attractive and
perhaps as interesting as the text of the periodical. There is
no adequate reason to assume that lradio adv ertising cannot be
made equally v aluable to the public. It is this fact that
presents -the -inevitable "f Iv in the ointment." The fact that
some adver tising is valuable means that upon somae group,
there will fall the burden of saying what is and, of course,
wshzlt is not worthy of the ears of a nation's dialers. Mr.

Rockefeller's plan is valuable but before its proper execu-
tion there must be some air-cleaning and this should be as
interesting as the other plan is valuable.

P'ROFk. LEA)NARDI) M. PASSANO)

on Disciplinle anda overy lteacller of
Eng~lishl can tfell you that they are
regurllgitationls slot of secretions of the
wvriter's mental glands but of sur-
feits (of books of reference. Thle first
th1ingf I cre a (rto rte ir fs a] pcltn. I
alll remndil~ed of the stoiy of the }Eng-
lishmlall wh~o killedl a woman because
she hadl sulel thick anlkles. Thle jury
viewed the bodye and retllrlled a ver-
dic t of justifiable hlornicide. So in
iny case there Nver e extenllatillg cir-

mnnstanees even thoughrl I had miur-
lered fair Poesy.

First Poem After Cramming
It was late at night and I had been

"1cramming-" for all examination in
Physics. Naturally I 11ad accumulated
many mental secretions that I longed
to -ret r id of. Suddenly in the text-
book before mne I saw a line of poetry.
It was not real poetry, and it was not
intended for poetry. but it had the
ryhthm of poetry. The rhythm ran
in my head as the Physics ran out.
Then and there was born myx first
poetic offspring.

I sent her to thle editor of a wvell
known periodical. wvlo printed her in
the place of honor in his magazine.
He has not yet paid me. That was
more than forty years ago, but, like
Orphan Annie, that darling child has
nevrer cllanged. I still think her the
most beaultiflll thing- in the world

He is happy, too, because lie IIas
rid himself of something that was
troubling him. I am tempted to be-
lieve that just as there are physiologi-
cal glands in the body, with their se-
cretions, so thel e are. in the mind,
psychological glands wvitlo secretions
vllich trouble or help the spirit.
Writing removes these malign psy-
chological secretions, for writing is a
catharsis, even though it be in many
cases-liow call I express myself with
the delicacy and reticence character-
istic of our younger writers ? even
though it be a catharsis which may be
described as 7.o. et pr acterea nih)il.

I r emember well the first thing I
ever wvrote.-Need I stop to say par-
entlietically that I do not include
''Tlemes"'? Every student can tell
you that these are begot by the Devil

- ~~~~
General Electric Laboratories

Perfects 200-Inch
Ref lectors

AN nlew ezoelh in astl olonly iS fore-
;,st als thle resullt of tlle recent Per-

fec tion of a metllod of mlakin-g tele-
sCcpIe mirrors at tlle Thlomson :Re-
s~eare ti Iabol atorv of tlle General
E'lectric Companyr in \'Vest Lynn. This
niethlod consists of sp~raving fused
(Iiiar tz, and makes p~ossib~le thle pro-
dulCtion. of qtlartz lilii'l'Ol'S Up to 200
inliees in diameter-.

Thle pelrfection~ of this method is
,hp e lsult of mo0re theal six; montlls -of
.- pIerinqienial ,vorok undl~er tlle leader-
shipO of Dr1. rElilinl Th'omsonl. Thle llse
of q,,uirz t% iIS slei of g)lass wvas first
1riedl iv 1'r. TI'lonison tllirty years
ago, b) 1t at~ tllat time there wvas lit-
tle in!erest inl the w ork, and no de-
veloplment w ol k wvas ulndertaken for
twenlty-fivre years.

Quartz Better Than Glass
QllalltZ las niany advantages over

-lass tllat llavse conltl iluted to its
(leivelopmenlt in tlse last five years.
It is b~arely sllsceptible to heat, whlere-

(I lss is wrvapedl and distorted whlen
onlyr slighltly hleated. In additionl it is
tl ansparent to llltra-violet light and
is an excellent electrical inlsulator.

It wras found thlat the best results
in making qllartz mirrors were ob-
tained by melting sand in an electric
furllace and making a roughl base of
it, afterw-ard coating the sulrface wfith
refinled qelartz. No w holly satisfac-
tory methlod of applying the quartz
coathinb was found until one of the
vorlkmell in tlle laboratory stl-fgestedl

iisinvr finely pmowdered quartz ancl
feeding this into a blow-torch, thus
cov ering tlle disc wxitll a spray of
mielted quartz.

Co nstruct 66-i nch IVIirror
New difficulties wrere encoulnterefl

wvlen it was proposed to construct a
2900-inchl mirror for the new telescope
of the California Institute of Tech-
nology at Pasadena. At. the present
timne the largest disc constructed in
thle laboratory has a diameter of 66
inches. but in the making of this a

Iteellnique has been developed and~ it
is expectedl thlat tlle 200O inch disc wvill
offer no newv difficullties.

M~any serious problenms have been
solvedl in makinlg tlle 66-inch disc.
The tempel ature of tlle furnace in
whlic h tlle q~uartz was nzelted had to
be (lesi> 1ed for a hleat of 31,00ol
degetees Fahrenhleit. Tle blow-torch
Ilsed ill tle sprayin1; Tlade sulCI a
devastating r oar tlxat wvork ill adja-
cenet laboratories was impossible and
means lhad to 1Je fouln(l to quiet the
noise. Thle supplsy of quaertz also pre-

sentpdl a problem. At first only the
expellsive Brazilianl qua ltZ was used,
bult a ^ ay Lvas founde to refine and
p111if y 1lativte M\aine cluartz. It must
be driepd for 24 h~oul s at a templLera-
tu1re of S(10 de,,rees Fahrenhleit, since
the presence of evren min~ute quant-i-
ties of wvater results in b~ubbles in the
fllsed disc.

Use Tank-Car of Fuel
Thle consumption of llydrogen in the

blowv-torchl also offered a serious dif-
ficullty. It was estimated that over
7,00,000o culbic feet w-ould be neces-
sary to complete the mirror, an
amo11nt more thlan enouglh to fill the
new Zeppelin at Akron. This was
overcotne by using bultane, a hydro-
carbon oljtained from petroleum. One
tank-car of th~is material is consid-
ered sufllcient for the completion of
the 200-inch mirror.

Tlle 200-inchl mirror is expected to
wveighl about thirty tons. The tele-
scop~e tube will be 24 feet in diameter
and 60 feet Ion-. Thle mirror wvill
laave a focal length c)C 55 f eet, giving
a concentrationz of light sufficient to
slhow tlle faintest neb~ulae within its
ran-ge, altlloughl tlle actual size of the
plhotogr aphs talsen will be compara-
tiv ely small.

Young Men's Hats 
in Distinctive and Exclusive Styles!
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I
F M 1:A: E lSpply Co.
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Seniors Choose
Place For Prom

Select Walker For Tea Dance,
Class Day Exercises,

And Reception

( Conti l inu'rd f rnin P agee Onee

countrtl y club owould llav sovedivle a

considel albe aniount of litigation and

red tape before permission oulld bee

obtained.
Besides tlle Copley-Plaza manyv otlh

er city hlotels w ere inv estigated but

thle general consensus of opinionl wva

that the Copley wvas tlle idleal loca-

tion forl tle Pl om. 'Vlost of the dis-

cussionI linged on W~alker Memorial.

It wras felt by many tllat since this

was tlle last socnial fllnctioll of thle

class it sllollld le lield on thle -am-

pus. For the same reason others felt

tllat it shlould be heldl elsewhlere sinee

many of tbe class affairs had been
liekl in Walker in thle past.

Walker1 Memorial Discussed

The most irmportatpont pinti tlle

liscussion involved a study of tlhe oth-

er Senior W~eelk aetivities,. Besides

tlle picnic, class ballquet, Pops coII-

cert. })accalaureate serviee. and~ comi-

mencement, three other events wvill

take place. Tllese are the class (lay

exselcises,. class tea-dlnancad tlle

Pr esident's r eception All of tlese ,

wvill le held in W5alk~er hIermoial wvit-

i thle sl shr pa< e of two (lays.

Consequtently most of tlle commnitteel
mlemlbels l believedl tlat tley v-oiced

tlle sentinients of tlle class wllel the-

vtotedl tlat the Pr om be 11ekl else-

wvlel e. Tley felt tllat by tl te nime

tllese tIhlee fuzletion,; aIre over the

menlbers of the class anld their

friendls wtould wnelcome a chanlge and

tllat nlewN sllrlouxldigs alld atmo-

sphlere '%vould~ le desir able. I thle

fialanalalsis tle Copley-Pllaza wvas

chuosenl.
Tlle signl-up cam-paigl-i for Senior

Week< will start onpil April 27hand coll-

tinue for thle follow ing twvo day-s. At

that time tlle sign-ulp tic kets c osting

$5 wvill bxe sold3. Thlese ill be r e-

deemesl ol Allay 21, 22, andt _3. Fulrther
annoullcement of tlle details of the

sign-tip campaigri will b~e made in ful-

ture issues of thlis publlication.

WINS SLVER LASTcup

Competingng ~a-ainst Dartoltnimth 0
Springfie](l College. (Cambrrdd-e Y. . 1.

C. A., a nd~ Taunton Y. M. C.. A., I lie r ,

M . I . T. G ym team -%N-oi tl t h sl ll a nnua

Eel enior New EnlnglaCh. Champslionhi cf

tll A A. IJ. IT.l lielld Sauray iglit .vt

S prxlg i n g fC o iel d C le g e .

W orkhing against a field , of 4 5r eln_ 

tries, the 12 Tec hnlolog y mens 1nade a a~

total score of 34 in tlle six events, t

10 of whichl wvee m e maeby Knapp a nd~ t

16 by PI'it ric aol Landasine. If

M. 1. T. and Springfield High Scorers a

ThiiS meet was essentiailly between r

Springf£Gield Colleg~ l~ le anlh nstitute. j

Thl e oll 1Y otherl team tllat placed was t

te antole Tauto Y. M1. C. A. clean E

sweee p va wasl ilate in tle roeli clinb

evelln1tI-e alltheeS plaeil beOig wo b

tll e Ell gieers.

l !, - v e r m a n io o nl t he l T e c h n o l o gyt e l e a n 

wvs awardede~ a medal. Knapp. Law--

sine. and El icsol1 were ecll c awarded 

twvo. Tll e m edlals werl e , plesented1 to)

G e t ti . , i iil -a r, 1 - a xna p p e L a si e T rlx e a d w ell

Abbott, Barnett, and E r eoi.so I

Win Silver Cup

As aan award to tll e avlnning telea 

of thle meet, a silver Ctlp was offered. '

Thle Institulte team won thlis and will1

keeep it pel m alently. It wtas offel s] ,

byv tll e N. E . A . A . U .. 

All tlle evenls of tlhe Senlior Chainm-

pionl Meet -were very closely contestell
and weele characterizel by extreme-

ly hlighl m asks. Of all, tll e tumlilng

wvas perllaps tle tclosest eyenlt of tlle

meet. Tenl mlell were entered. It

wvas tlle only matchl in -%vhlich a team

othler tllal Technology or1 Springfield

C~ollege lplaced

Win All But High Bar and Tumbling

I-,'vei y event wvith tlle exception of

bi-~li bar anld tumbli g was wVoI by

tlle Tecliolo-y team. Tlle hligh bar

and~ tum br~ing nettedl tle Inst ittt? two
seond1 places.

Tllis meet officia- llyens tlle gym

seasoll at tlle Istitte, althloulgh Ab-

b)ott. I*,ricson., and~ Knapp Inay (,-ol-

tend~ i tle, Nationals of tle A A. A.U.

~to 1e hleld at Sprigfield Colleg~e May

°.'. Thlis c ontest avill le betwvee

thle lbest gyrEmlasts of tlle country.

K napp High Scorer

Knlapp. thlis season's cap~tain of tlle

teamfni fnslled lis sllccessful career

by inaki, telpllpitS alld }liS SUC-

essor . captain-elec t krison startedl

lli.s by! mlak~ing eigh~t poinasr.
AzV l xwere tle stall ardlC gyn inastice

(wvenlts, -,-ithl the excel tio of' tle rop~e

climb.l xhiehl was a' 25r-foot c.]imbl i-

st.#.zid of a 20-foot.

Springfield Man Wilis Hdigh Bar

We tlser of SwIijigfeldl Colle,-e -%N'on1

thle hli6z barl- withl <I s'oref of 55i8 

pniits. He wxas followed byX Gettin,.<-,

of T'ec(liiolog-y (5.52 ' pointis) and1( See-
1 1t .of sprlingfield Colleg~e (5.9).

K n appe l) a l i n LawNsi e wVol first tl a nd

sI on p((OIIllaces mid~ scored (i50 andl
53:1 p~oints. resp)ectiv ely ol tle si d e

hiorse. Th'e thlird plae w-as w on byz

iTrapani-]' who]1 scOr'ed .52 poitS for'

Sp~i-ingliekl Colleg~e.
Ericson Wins Parallel Bars

On1 Ilie p~ara.llel barl' ICIirison waVs

1 tl he c alylX mw a n oft t hl e l ,ngineers to

<:eeo. I-e tool first platce andc scorel

62$1 pOitS. Slhotzbarger and Pretkva,

of S prli ng~fiel d Colle.( e, follow^ed, w it h

totals, of G6)S and 5,n, respectiv-ely.
TrlIst p~lae Ol tlle fly'ing l'iallS was

won)I by LawVsine, whio sor'ed 590

) oitS. Coln, .of S prlil-field College, ,

look; :(-(,Ond( " thl 560 andl TreadwNell,

oi Tlechllollolg, pla ce(l thlird, wvith S.54.

Abbott Second in Tumbling

Tum~bling, tle Imost stronlgly-con-

t est ed el-ent of tlle meet, wvas w on

by^ Shlotzbarger. of Springfieldl College,

wI ,vcnsoine( 6z07 Ioilt,- I-e was fol-

Ilowve d bys A bb1ott, of tlle Instittlte .

1whlo mladle 586 poilts and by Estrella,
of' thle C'anlllibie Y. M. C. A., wx lo
pl'w ced t hird cl a tll Fi5 points.

Tlec hnlolo g,y m ad~e all thl ee plalces

in tlle r ope clinib~. Knapop tookt first

place. clin1ibing tlhe 25)-foot rope i'l

,7.9 second~s. Erlicson came second,

Ynaldn'-ll it iTI 8.1 seconds. Bal nett
i].<C( lltial-(], l-with S.C seCOnd~s.

No col-edl aft M~ic-Il--an State Normal

Cful1(,,,-e, ;}k1lzown .)- all hablitulal II,,eV of

I(,i,5raretteS or v, ho smolkes ill publlic

pln~c (>s xvill lie nllowved to gradulate,"

accordin,,- to tlle lrecent dlecree of thle

facullty of thl'it inlstitultionI. Futhltler-

mor~e, if a1 co-edl is foulnd to be evenl an

occa.,ionlal ulser of cigalrettes, the fsact

isq notedl 0o1 1er repzort car d, andi will

counlt apgzilnst her' chanllCes of emplpoy-
l~i 933 rautin

poolt (,(nTlzi eillt l< ;i v ater

a~~ an l and crrier service wvas pite-

,dict~lted- byi J.T. Pelev Perey Presien

Of T110 New Y~orh.; .New Havenn and

Harlltford~ Railroad1 Companyl+ i ll te

seasonl's colj1l(idudi Alldred Leecture at

Teclinology FIriday afternoon. All..

T'ellev spokwe on le xtlbe sujet of "lil-

roads an nd Transpor~lt."

"I predi( t." s-aid llr. Pelley, "thlat

t ieA eras star tiiig nIow will bve one of

co-orlldlillat n tlt' Various J'orms of

traaiisportatiotion. that t) raihmays will

remail il te eltal tralateries anll Iveins

of oninierc ( e t 1Ki a 1l ohrag-endt es, 1he

bus11 and~ tl'lle k amll Slltll iniland water'-

%vays, ax arle teoulomicall llyjstifiedl,

wvill b~eomt le z~rplrl arteries

.1( ndVt'ilS. ;and thlat eventulally ire

shall sere ,¢-lea 
t 'tl'<ISpOl't' companlies

opeiz~atinfg all formis of traiispotiortao,

ineludlil;ing il~laditionl to those just

lientioiwdt. ali' ser~vie and( quite poS--

tll e stafl an e(l 4000) to all alulmni meml- saidl tll at prior to tlle Civil W'ar thueTV

~ersx in Newv Eiig.lals id aled al ollle foniras a swift grrowtl of tlle industry 

stl idents of thle I hstitulte il tlle Dos- andi no , -overnmental interferene -.

lon Postal District. Tlle balance Sllbseqltent speculativre evils and m is-

ilave l bee-i apportionetl to clubs, bus. manal-ementt , hlowever, antagonizetl

ieSs org-anizaetiions, iiienlbcrs of tl tile tle mblic andl broublit, about drastic

Newx Engl*lanlt Chlemistry Association, stalte legislation. In 1887 the passage

nll)enibes of tle, <,easter l Associationl of tle Interstate Commierce Ae1

t of Physic s teacllers, , 75 pr ep scllools. inar ke(l t le beg~llinni, of an era of

tlle pr'incfip~alSstl adslpel'inteldenlts Of I'ail' oad Ieglllatiion whlichl ontine(]

al iYl hg sebhoolx in . Massachulsetts, be- zltil thle WRorll W alr.

sides manyls outside of tlle state, 500) Thes Tlranspor tation Act of 1920s,

tRoy Soult arresters, 1700 Industrial saidl Mr. Pelley, brollgrht the first rec-

org~anizations, andl 500 otherb Co"U"'I'2s ognlitionI of the fact that railroads

INit vli whic tile Institim-( has reula~r wvere elltitledl to a fair return on the

leatligs. - a lne of tlheir properties. But while

Howlever. it is ?lOt nleessary thast al the right was recognizetl, the fair re-

p~erson receive anl inv-itation in ord~er tllrn was not gllaranteed, and the rail-

to b~e allowse(l to enltpr thle IllstitutC r'oads (lid llOt earn it even in their

Oll Openl lio mise] D).t. Everyone is le-st yrear dulring< that grreat peflol

'ord(ialhl\ invlitedlt to tt(' nd~ - tle ill- of pros-perity pr ior to 1929.

%'italtios are. sent Ollt of .,,ourtesy ande Eight Billion Spent

,l;. loteS~ettiillf~tllel i stllanx ,Netrlly eighlt billion dollars liave

tie reen m, thr .s stl n )eezi spenlt 1by lailway executives in

numbern~ oft tleillnviations Offalale fors tile last tenl years for tile moderniza-

llorel Blilill, ll~ tle orllitrx tionl of thleir properties, Mr. Pelley

Rogiers Bul(lingts and theo~ torintory statedl. withl tlle r estlt tllat railway

; ffice. Students are olotrlellts 

to takoI se-lvi(!e todiay' IS betterX, more efficient,

ill~ atl;.~ti~ l~r(leii~le~lil;'itai~lS. In( ] 'O' COlIl cal t'l anl ever ne-

(-olitaillilig a Pholtograph~l of thle i- fore. Passenlger traffic, however, dur-

lhzuniatedl TIechnllology at ll _-ht, t o ing) 12tJll(,;late per iodl as showii a

flivil. fa~ililis allaci friend(s. mnwhe(1 d1ecline. ulntil in 19330 tle vol-

Pote nDi.oa ,1111(' wa.s the lowrest since 1906.

Posters on lsslay t lFrei-lit traffic hlas likewxise slack~ene(3

C'on-sie r ahlle, conllllenlt hlas a1lruaOl thle i r ease over tenl years previotls

1heon 111ad~e onl ille .applearalee~ of tletill(, b Ii]n mIj,6 p~er ent, -whereas in

Op~en fr(lonse pw(stor s, llow oi1 dlisplay i, {nntinw,i .- ,, Pagle F'our)

o nl all bld:1 etill b~o ardt s tll'(lll'4110 Ut ll. _ 

nlsil~lut o bn;il(Iiiigs. Th'l o postel ss f f_

I1(losi,-nedl and1 so letedl in .1. c~ompetitio 

1wJ (1 i nl tll e A- n -hite ct iint l ~e parl t ntiemlt . ^ i -, , ...........

Hfan)el r V.i Riciianhs '33, tle whinller of T, ............. > / 14R1 
tlhis o nics t was s awardode~ t hec $ 25, pri~z o, 

offeredl. 51 i, VA' .T RE

T1' 1-ve lltllll eel t111( 1 filt y o f' tl jl o . Xo 

1) ost('l' I ]1.;11(' 1)o hell prilited( a nd~ (lis- !X 5 T ( ttll3 U -] 1.

fr'iblilted a~t sh;tegt(,ic p~oinlts tllroll_-ll- N "" t Yt til lisda N 1 1'I-1 

mil t PrOsto ll m11 id E"!Ster'll Ma~l ssachl' ,ilil> (enal T lli 

!;(ttS. ri']l(' jitive i)eel Sellt to a dloz"l Ij

11(arby)l chIl)s. 6 prlelmral~tory schIools. 0 "Comrades of 1918" @
S-1 librlar]ies atlltl branch( l librla ries ; ill

Alietopsolitan I'1ostoii. 301 Y. MI. C. A.'s _ _M

in E'a>stern MlAassaclltusetts, 96 hwig-

.;hools a111 d the( b~alancl e abtolt, t ile tl- 

.Stitlite of' whcli~ al o nlsiderable supp~lyl'

seenl'S to b)e b)Oth appn-c('(iatedl glld (1)-

I)r oyprit eti . N'. 1 .. T hlere is 110 fll. t 1-

SYNCHRONIZATION is sot
COLLOQUIUM SUBJECT, WlS and CABLES

,of 16 4-,5 secondls, Cl osby '34 taking I

seond. and~ Ross anld Raltzer, botl h 

Senaiors. takingl~ tilird andl fourltil. I-e-

s4pectively.
ln tlle field events, tlle class -of ':'1

took top hlonor s. Tlley totaled 25 1-2

po0ists t to te Juntiors' 9212 12and tlle

freshlman's 20}. Tlhey .lso -alrnlered

folr, of tle xevel first places. GrondalI

Avats tle laleade of the scorers, wilillguil

twro fil sts for the Seniors.
i~e AvoII tic shlotput wvith a toss of'

49 foet and~ !9 1-' inhes. I)ahll llan-

senl '.-'i ' v-as se(onud. Ba.iley', '32 thlird

an N-iernlanl '34s, fourlthI. III tlle,

(Iscs jF(IS(rO11{l;Sal'strow of 12'2.S feet

toolh first Salo '24 waIs soond. Bailey

wvas thlird, andl Etsteiz '..° and Steele

'31 werv ( t iedlf forl futh1 1)ositio:..

Moody and Hazeltine Win

M~oodyl Ct111ll(] Hzetine -,ere otller

So li s to wvill the(ir ev-ents thue for-

t 11 e1' Avlml ilig t1(h I I. l mli lel .Xl'it h a to< s

of ] 27 ',. vewt ;Xl1(1 thle( Iltter thel pol"lf

V,111t Withl I j111111) of il lket.l If !-,II

';>:) a -,ool d~ ill til I lt>l)( IIe

E~tqtei. thlird andl Pratt ':34 fotltil.I

Crlee ' "2 *wid( Donfor~thl :;1 Avent ti.-ld

for second~ in tle pole vauilt, an(l lRea-

i o0r'. ;1 fre'shll mll, f'olus 1X.

L.olbertson~ was tlle only Junior to 

%v in i tho ficld evrents w~ith his rec- '

ord( br.t~ias liil- jalejlin thrzow. Buttler

'31 wat(s sescond~ allfl Brown~ and~ Balley

b~oth '.2.-9 thiri d andl folilth. respeo;-

tivtely. Coon2 took tle o~nly Sophlomo~re

first in tllese evemts ill wvinling thleI

hligh julnip with h1is newv inter elass

miarh. 'Tomlinsonl andl Benjamini

'32, theo latter tlhe oll r eeord hloldler.

w ere tiedl forl secolld all(l Pierce '33

wvas fourlth.

Freshmen Win Broad Jump

All fourl pla(es in tlle broad jumrp

-Aere talken by freslomen. Allen took

tlle only fir st for tlle freshml~en in

tlle field evellts by -%'inlilg with] a

julmp of 20 feet 2 3-S inchles. Wrrig-

leyt, Ball anld Lockhlart lere tle iiex;t

thriep, talliilg the places ill the ordler

Ili tlle inteI fra tenity relay, llekl as

an addied attractiozn, Psi Delta re-

plaeed Beta Thleta Pi as cihanpionls,

nosin-g thlem otlt for a first place in

tle time of 1 Tninulte 44 3-5 seconds.

Lamlbda Chzi Alplla wvas third, Kappa

Sil-ma, fotlrtll and Thleta Xi, fifthl.

Sutmmary of tlle pOiltS followvs:

Bell made the most notable per-
formanco le otleafternloon in b] eakiig

thle 220) m ark of six y ears stand~ing.

Hle lowvered tlle timea set by l,. S.

Porter, April 20, 1925. by, one-fifthl of

a secolld, going, tlle dlistance in 292 2-5.

Robel tson '32 bzroke tlhe javelin
mallk made lby Steinbr~ennler ill 1927 in

settint,, tle newv Inst itute r ecord in

tllteeatevt. R 1obertson. tossed the

spear 193.4 feet bettering, t1e old rec-

orl 1)y alm~ost five feet. Nlore notalble

than this is tllat evrery one of hlis

tlnowvs wvere b~etter thanl Siteinbrol-

ner's best.
Three of Last Year's Records Broken

Tlilee o~f last. y e~l iars mrvks wei

beaten, Coon '33 settilng tlle 1ew inter-

class markll i tllc hligh juinpl, Jlezett

'32 ill tlle 440l, andf 1all '314 i n tle mile.

Jewvett bc-at hlis oN'n r eorde in l t he

quarltor, lowXering tl tihe(- tn-io 4- o aj

scond( in l stelppig. tlhe dlistanle ill 51

se onls ilat. Ilall dlid tlle mile in 4

Iiiinutes :3' :3:, seconds. 1-5 of a

seconld lowser thlan M. S. H~erbert's

marlk of last year. Coon1 beat tlle old

re'ol'(l ll ioiel' (ltt y-cstel'(Isl y, 13(2Iiijtillill

"3'. ill jlnll ipi ll- to tLh e 11'\' arlI i of
5 ieet 11 1-2' Inchles, s-4 inv l. better

tlhaii 13en~asinins r e ord<.

Freshmenl Win in 100 and 220

Inl tle I0 0 and 2209i(, t le fres il inl en

tool; thlre plaes eacl, Iiall '32 takxing~
tile, foul Ll -II b~oth. 13'ell wOII both of

these, Halladauy allid Allenl followingsf

hlini acroI ss tlle linles ill tile 1 (l( for

Se~olld anl(] thlird(. and~ Hall taksing:

fonurth. Tlle time for tllis distanee

.1 3l * -5 secondsl. Hall, hlow ever

as secendl in thle 2:&O, Allen allcl H-uff

fiisilln tlhird alle] foCul'tl, resp~ec-

tively.
Jewrett establishecd tlle newz reeordl

it, Rinlimlg tlle 440, Wgalshl '33 finlishilizg

se( olld and two fr eshmllen, Schwvarz

aluld Sousa, tak~ing tlle ine~xt two

Pla e~s. The lal f wvas %rvon ly antother

fresilman, Barrett, in tlle time of 21

millutes 8 3-5 seondls. Burdlick '3'3
W,1s seeondl, Eudly ':34 tllird, a11d IHall

':" aail comlingt intLo the scorli^- wvith.
tlle fourtll place ill this luln.

Freshmen Take Distance Runs

]Both tlle lon-gest distances of the

(lay Wvere ta~ken by '341, Hall settin.-
tlle nleiv flile nmark; andu M~annl tak~ing

the twvo-mile ruji1 iI 10 mIinlltes 22

?-;, xecoll(Is. Botlh tllese evetlit Wel e,

tlividled llp buetwveen tle freshenel andl

tle 1liors; Kearns '34 tell~ing tllird

an{1 lblrighlt andl Leadb~etter, both
'31I, talkiil, secondt a~nd fourtll, respec-

tivel.N, ill thle mile; and De Fazio and

PRaltzer, Senliors, tahing, second and

tlir(l, and Smithl '34 conmiing in fourth
ill tlle twvo-mile run.

Lyielh `,2 equaflled the 220 lowv

hUifled( marli ill w~innling- with a tinlic of

25 4-5 seconds. Hill, Lockihart and

'1o1lklhis, all '34, took the other three

Places in thle ordler nam~ed. Coon '33

7-
1

list Ofr leferncl es sugg-est;edl byX 1\11 

:\ll l iOll *vill lw found1( at tle dlesli

or .1s.Afav lmrd< ill the C'entral lJi-

TwEo v-cirs Nl thle air fore inter-

1-11IMt'd Mr1. Alar]risoll"s a~ttel(a1(1e1 COLt

Qiwon>ls (Tniversity, Imilt evenltually ]I(,

r ('eiv1^edt the^ RsEe. dleg>re~e froml lin-

'1,1l1ma Alaer(al' ;! <of trick c I( ss ol )!tl.A.

t ogcthler With l a (Ala s l er" 'sc lereo '1'ro!1

1-fin-vardl in l'91. lle immnedliately eii-

teredl tlle Bell Te'loilholie Lab)orotori(-,

vchlere hlis earlk-et. offorts wrvle ol:

freqency~ll " }Imlyllsis.

Th']is work ledl inlto stuldies of mnetlh-

odls amt~ appar~latuls for producltionu or
conlrst~nt fre(jl~enlt currenf'!t, all(! ill~

p}.1tic:11;111 to the~ Studyl, of piezo-elec -

tli- crpstals~. Aq nn cmltvrzowstll of,

t I se studlies, lhe dli d owl si d e a 1) Ie.

workl ill dleve~loping mlethlods of Syll-

(chromizing~ di~tanlt devices by Ic'cur1-

ate sp~eed comllrol; these tnethouds leave

provedl to boE of conlsiderLble valule in2

de~velopingt p~icture tralusmissiobu an11

televisioni s s-tenms.
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ALDRED LECTURER!9pen House Will
Be Held on May 2

xpect One of Largest Crowds

In History at 1931

Exhibitions

( C( OPIM1U1f' d ft'81 loo Pam ( IIf I

iol ill tle pileparation of tlle exhllibit-
hlis year t hla n hlas l bithlitofol-e b~eell

l)tai inecl Fo r examplsnle studnt in
bl u e ours I<>lel E ti c al En lliee r ill u

i re> pI lannhi i to ( clrry o ul t 9.5% of t ht-
' olll' se N'1 e xhli bits. St ud~enlts i ot h-

1' de~pa' t ml eml s arc, zic(ti," similar'l y.'

Ili a1 letter b~eingr sellt to all Faclllty,
mlembers today by Piresident Comp
'011 t hl e uls ual o-ol)erwation o11 tll e p l rt.

: )f tll e faclt y a nd( st ud~enlts s is bohu-

i'( eque(sted, F nlt l bermo re, i liS ; 01'-

i,, inal i Stl'll( tiO) S to tl e Facullt y

17o mm~ntteitte i ws r'e qulest ed( tll at til e

ittitudl e of tlle committee be disti nc~t-

1y onle of wvillingtiess to oco-operate w~ith
tb(- C'omb)i ne d l'rnfessional Soietie s.

leaving, to thlem tle ilesponlsibilities.
Thlis r espo nsibilit y l ha s been ac ceptedl

a nd( tll e groul p is llO\V maksig -,ll a t-

raligemlents. Th'at Openl Holse, is al-
most solely a st uden~l t affair is f urlt1h-
er exemplifiedl in thle fac t tlhat til+}
Fsacullty Committee llas, notet y1et le1 a

I nvitations Distributed

Publl licity) o n~erniin" Open Houlse
has al r~ea dy stalrte d. Ove r 2.5,( 000 in-

%-itations leave lbeen priilted, the de-

sign o f wh]ic h hlas beel p~lan ned a11(1

worhke d ill) bys mn e ml e is of tlle A relli-
tec*tural S ciety. Of tll is lar'ge . n111 -
1. ., - - - 1 7 ; ;t k ,i 1 .\ IT . ,1 -

sGYMNASTIC SQUAD
WINS FIRST PLACE

IN SENIOR MATCH

Tumblers Take Four Events of

Contest, Making Total
Of 34 Points

WIN FROM OTHER
THREE CLASSES BY 
SCORING 70 POINTS

Seniors and Juniors Tie For
Second, With Totals of

371/2 Points

FIVE NEW RECORDS MADE

One Institute record~ andc totir inter-
class marks were b~rokien and one

equalled last Satturday- as tile Class
of 1934 came thrlozg~h in great style
to wvin the alinulal Interclass meet on
Techl Field. Tile fr eshmen scored a
total of 70 points, the Jtinior s and
Seniors were tied wsit .37 1-2 points
apiece, anld the Sophomores took the
tail end w~it a total of 20.

JnI tile track events '34 lvas unlbeat-
able. They took five of the eight
firsts,, and placed at least two men in
eachl of the evtellts writh the exceptioll
of the 120-yard high llurdles, where
Crosby wvas the only mail able to
place for '34. Ill the field evellts, the
freshmen wer e not so exceptional,
placinig- only one man ill most of the
events, btlt taking all four in the
broad jump. Tlle javelin was the
only thling trat n10 fresllman was able

to score in.-
Early in Season

As this was only tile third day the

teamns hlave bteen on the cinders, thle

showing was very goodl. The Lay

wvas an excellellt one for the activi-

ties, and a large crowd~ turnlell out to

witness the rneet. Several of the ii1p-

perclassmen, namely, Gilman, McKay,
and Rosas waer e 1lnalle to comlpete

in the meet, and had they bDeen therie.

it might have lbeell some closer. The

fresllmen, however, made a wonderful
record and have shlown pr omise of
developing into a very strong team.

Thlree men were tied for high in-

dividual scor e ill the mzeet. Bell '34,

Coon '33 and Grondal '31 all taking

twvo firsts. Bell woI1 the 100 and 220,

Coon, the 120 high llurdles; and~ the

high jump, and Grondai the discus andl

shotput, Bell and CooII each settingl
one new illterclass mark.

B~ell Makes New Reusord I

FORECASTS ERA OF

ALDRED LECTURE
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Aldred Lecturer Tells
O>f Railroad JProgress

Rail Head Forecasts Era of
Unificationl In Forms of

Transportationx

eal-liev per iodls tllis traffic, dlouledl
(,verv twvelve orl illi'teen2 \eal'.S;.

Tlile niecessity for c o-ord(iiiatingb 1 lw
\'.l'iOllS forl'lls of transtlport haes b~eell
Pillpllasized byN blshiess condlitiolls
luhirin tlle past eifll-lteen nlonltlis, Pir.

i'elley assertedl.

"lI3Y co-ordeinlationi ;; :eanl tllat
tralllspsortatioll Shlould b~e furnlishled b)5
Ille agencys orb comllibitionl of agrelicies

tha~t canl prlovifle the l~est servi e ;it
thle lowvest cost. if ilie icleal sittia-
.1ionl cant I)e -workledl mit whler eb)! e'v''ry
i.msseii-er travels and~ ever t potin~l, of

freighlt rnc)ves by- tile most econlomicall

means tlere Nvill be 110 tranlsplortation
prlob~lem. Overlapping, and~ unnleces-
sar ̂ servXices wvouldl le eliminlated '.11(

a conltrolledl systemi of all tranlspzort
ateoncies operatin-lb ist tlle ) ailwo~ys.
Iliv hlighwxays. iiihindw~laaterwxays- andl

C ,stvs ser vi es, wvculdk conivov
Ihlose paetssenlgers aiidl tllat fr eig-lit for

wlsikh ea(.1i is lbest adlapted. The sav-

ingts tlwat nii.-lit be effectedl wvould per-
iii. imp~rovedl servi<ce oil cxisting
roides andt tlle estalblisllment o'; serv-
ices, oil suchl r outes as ilay now be
unsatisfacltorily cover ed."

Movement Already Begun

"A lreadl) railroadls hlave larg~e ill-
Ler ests iii bus ande tzluck ope-ration-s.
som~e al e oper atizl-t wXater line(s. ad

thlese oper ations shlouldl be extentleod
whlere -water op~erationls are inl tile
wilblie inlterest. If tlle excperinilentai
air-rail serv\ice, inlau-tirlatedi I)%- sonie
trunlk andt tranlscontinlental lsailwvay-s.

Ilwoves saecessfull, it shlou~l ?e a1 part
of t le co-ordlinatedl tranlspor-t s'sttenll.
Th'le recenltly acqluired illtereSts of thle
P'ennlsylvalnia andl B. & O. Railroadl ill
oe tanl steamsllip lilles, followngi-o tlle
long) estaljlislled exaniple of thle C'all-

adjanll Railways. iiiay b~e tlle beginnling,,

of' cot-ordiiilathi-~ SIICi services \-with
llo0,e of thes rails ill tluis eot011t1U.'k.

-W'lliltA SO4 per cellt of railroad

froighll traffic~ is llot competitive." IN1r.
Ilelleyz continuled, "the most effitient

andl~ ee tlonomi(al h~anlttinl Of tle r-e-

nallinling 20 p~er cenlt is; of -valSt ini-
por ttalle.. S~omle of tli~s tl affic caz

lbe betattei lanclledl over tlle hiighways

01' 1y w-ater*. andl~ ill tllose c~ases NOal-
wa . a5.ild wacterwsay tr~anspor tation
-iilmlz i)e encoura-slecl. rlhe r-(ilroads

ilo nlot ob8ject. to t Ile (liversioll of -tlen

tozaltk: to thle mlore ecOllOmie ag-eimies.

bilt thley (lo ob~ject to tile losses by
111nf-;ir 01 sub1sid1ized1 comlpetit ioI of

a1 Colisidorabllle stolulnle of traffic tlzart

(-ilbe limid(lf]zt belter 1)y rail."

Issue Policy

ltalilvay e~xecuttives, in an effor t t~o

nif'ej tllis Sittultion, ini N~ovzem~er, 1930)

i-ssuod~ a, declarlationl of policy. Ini dis-

emxsinge tllis mtove. Alr. Pellev statedl

1I~lal rai~lovls, (to nlot pro~poxe tllat

anay hlighway vzehicle sllolld lbe legis-

Ilatedl off thle hlighwxays 01' any shsips

o 1Yth ~e w ;ter, bllt thlat tlley do insist

tlhlt it -regullation is ca goodl thling for

Itle ralilr-oads it is lik~ewise <a -oodl

tllin,- fr 1 compethinl- fornis of t1711.ns-

portation. Railrow~ls, sllould have tlle
rig-lit to operate onl tlle Iiighways or
oil hims -watert indler precisely the* svme I

collulitiallH as thleir eompetitors,. (,on-

stl.lequetly-, tlle racilway s offered slliq-

-estiow.rI elathizf to lhighwlray. wa~ter -

wayv .and pip~e linie tr anspol tatioll ;all

complip~tl* unfairly; inl sonie r esp~ects

w\itil tlle raiikvas.

C.rantfirtg tliat thoe goverlrlTeVlt, pl,)'Op-

vrly may miiake retasolzallle expeiidli-

ltures to w)1 avterwav~ys for publlic iise,

111r. I'elley contlelded tllat if tllis foriii

of1 tranlsportaltionI cannlot stlpport it-
self it cannlot Ibe jtlstified on thle

,-7roundes of econloin, and efficiency. sllid

Iliat it is vtinfair ior thle governmelit
to subl-siilize tile risers of iniland w ater-
I ays as competitor-s of otiler fo-rms
of tr rfso t~at ion. He advlxocalted,
lmoleoverl, tllat tle 51risdtiCtioII Of tlle
hilterslinto Cnommerce Commission be
extend(le! to incilude port to, port 3~ates
oL steoim;h . :,jt) Ilnes.

EDiSCLISS Highway Competition
fn a dlismitssion of lhi>1lv-lw comneti-

tiOII w\ith r ailwvayXs, 'Nr. Pelley -was

of tile opirirzilo thlat every considlera-
tionl whtichl justifiedl the reguilation of
railroa ls nowv .pplies to niotor ve-
lhieles. Re. dlefinedl suchl r e-ullation
as triat.l) now overnhine othler tranls-
port-ation at encies. INo trcanspsortatioll
for lbir- <n tie lgwa~'llty slbou!ld be per-
mittodI Un1til az certificate, of publlic
necwessity and convenieInce ha8s been

I-rantedl. If tlle applicaltionl is g-rvanted,.
tlle Com~mission shouldl have power'L
s;lpervise .andl Tel-a~late transportation
on the lhighlways in all matters affect-
ilng tlle publlic in the mannIer that zpub-
lic lltilities I-enerally aire r e,,ulatedl.
Slch 1) e>ulcltion sllould apply to all
trallsportation for hire.

"Pleg-ulation does not imply that
all, or even a I-arge proportion of the
traffic now^ moving on tlle hlighways
xouldk -gr avitate back to tlle rail'-
r oads," said Mr. Pelley. "All tlle
railroalds dlesire is -regulation that will
insllre miotor vellicle o)peration talking
its proper place in tlle tralnsportation
schleme. Regulation -will require each
carrier to operate in its proper feld
and prevenlt bothl from compe~ting
destrucetivrely for sucll service as the
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I Warns Young Writers
0l(- tlling- al writer Mlust unever b~e,

a lon's-windedl bore. So let me en~d.
I begall this paper -%vtll a -warning.
Anlothler wvarnling I givte tlle possible
*-otung writer lheie. If y~oi once be-

youi2 w'11 ill nlever stop. Tlle habit
is iilte drinkl. or ratller Ilie d~rink; a,,
it 'usefl to lze whlen one could get it.
It is tlle first -%vritillg (drinl;) tilat
'ounlts. After that youl stop collnting
becwauls you are so llappy.

Thlou-1il tlle hlabit once formedl ean-
noL tbe brlok~en, Ilevel tleless I (lo not
ads voc~ate prollizition. ILoolking back

at hlat I llave -writteii I Xam nlot stlre
.lete I llave beenl talkillg aboutt

E-'tlror d~rink. Take eitller as yoll
1)ease: lbotl if you wish. I do not,

osf I hlave saidl. bellet e in total abv-
sfinllece. I <mill ot even sure tllat

1 b1elle e. ine tetrpTerance.

IWill be Happy arnd Unhappy

I f y ou llave the- ulre to \Nrte-
wvl te. If y-ou vant to ,vrite some
ItoI'C, wVIi te somle inore. If you bave
thoC ulre, -write, write, wvrite, and you
w-ill be tlle }2appiest inaii alive. Al-

so1 tle, llOSt Illllappy. 11appy becapuse
you1w (ale a c~reator, a "maker"; unl-
l!alppy bte( ;se *yourl creatulres are
mver quite whrlat youl intenduedl thlem

I ;) l)e.
At b~irtll tlley are exqulisite, beanlti-

,ial breyond~ belief, lbecallse tlley come,
Itrailingf cloudls of glory" from the

:;d of Illusion, the country of
I lealrt's Desire. Bllt evren if. their
b~eautvt fadles as nigh-t advances, tllere
t -ill b~e othlers as beautiful born to
I lalz(e tlleir P~lace.

| I'en whlen all have faded with the
flnowers of yestery-ear, write, alld you
I(-all sayv "Out of my soul have I

reatedl beanlty andl ollt of my spirit
ha~ve c~reatecl trllth. Knowzled--ge is
flootiln- and wvisdom a delusion; highl
pl ace is bitter and pow-er is vain;"
wvealthl is corrllption to him that gives
andl to Iliim tllat talkes.
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Paze Four

Buildinxg Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '161
Mo-nday, April 13, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

.,- (wrr o)I'S f illustrated letures oin "The. HIstory of Ole Art of Build-
ing" is breing giv~en tinder tlle auspices oil thle Department of Building

oStistuitiol durin.g tile seconld term by ,Nlr. Thoinas F. M~cSw eeney- '16.

OpXenl to stuldents andls members of tlle in-str s cting staff.

Colloquium Electrical Engineering Department

Monday, April 13, and Tuesday, April 14, 2:00 P.M.
R{oom 1 0-275

t~r. N'. . INlarrison, Research IDepartment. Bell Telephlone Lab~ora-

tozies, wvill lead tile colloquium on 'Highi Precision Standar ds of Fre-

qluencey and Trheir Applicattion to Phy sical anld Enpineering, Prohlems.

Opell tO senliors, graduate students and members of the instructing
staff .

FRESH MEN DRINK
MILK AT SMOKER

Greene' Denison, and Owen
Speak to Lar-e Crowd

Saturday

( ' 0 r tlle td J: omR Pal" ), '~t " 

cmtldf amiou0tnce tile iiex^t feaituro a .
211(villr, p~icture. -'rrop~icai si~iemlior~s.-i

l'rofessor Geor",e Owveni of tile .Na-
vtal A-rchlitecturle Depabrtmeuit, anml

laithloritv audf ewithusiatst ol acstlitill",
.mUt-e ail ilililStitl-,tN leCtilrV on11t1W> las-;
Alii-wrican Cutp r aces inl whiich lie
p~oinited out somie of tile r easolls of thle

P. litisliev s' dlefeatt. Ma uyl~ iilt erex tigl

sto-r ies of tile rat e andoc of tile fishinill
-chlooner races off tile Bsaliis Nvere re-
latedl ill thle lecturle, Wh~ichblI eld tInv, e0-

tetiioli of tile audlieice. Pr of -esol.
Owvei expiiedl tile joy s of y aclithig~
s'aying- thlat It wvas thle sport .,r rlezlL-
est advaeniture.

Rtefr eshlments of dlougimnits, coffee
a.ndt milh wvere sevvedl after Professor
Oxveni s talki alild weiie tiley Nvere ovr >
"Olbie' D~eiiismi muomitedl thle spe~al~er'-s
stand~ andl aimomiltcedl lie wo t3ldl now\\
d~raw tlle luck)l\ mlmb~er f'0r tile Tlechl
ilanhket. He alimomiede tim~t hle %voiil(l
dIraw tfli teert numb~ers amll tli- f'ourl-
teeiithl Nouldl Av-ii tie b~laiiket. Slak;-
ing the b~ox w-ell lhe dewlx tile lirst

nuel cIn- au amiomiicetl it. A sicl~eii-
hilg, c'i'X w~as M~ani' fr'oml one 'oriwc*M. 
Tlie erenimiyl colitihmted tultil tlet
twelfthl m imbler ancl thiie a g>reat hIISIIh
frii overs tlle g-roulp.i

"Ob~ie" slow-ly put ill lsis l;zilid tltl ld
fi(11'e tlle last atud~ deck'ifig mimberI~'t.
Th'le sluspeulse wvas terrliflic aIs hle
fulmbled'C it f'C)I it wh'ile mid~ thlell .11-

im>liced~ tle, hic ky Iiiumb~e, "''_7."
Chlarles R. Feticliter '34 h1eld tile othler
t'lldl of tile tieket amnl c ame forth1 to
r eceiv e hwis awavrdl. W\ith loudl chleers
tol' Pr'esidlent Comllpto~ll -0)ie-' Dell-

iSOll, Pr ofessor Covell .111tt "Blill"

Grleeiie, tlle smoker camle to it close.

Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, April 13, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

A series of lectulres on "Tlle Metallalrg5 of Wrelding; anl(l Its Inldus-
trial Application" is being given during tlle seco21d term under thle
auspice,,- of the Department of Minin,4 En~gineerinlg and M~etallurgy, by

-Mr. Alexanlder. Resea~rch Engyineer, Thomso~n Researchl Latboraltorys, Genl-
e~ral Electric Company.

Open to students and melallers of the instructint, staff.

(>ALENDAR
Monday, April 15 

5 :00 P.1NI.-Instruniental ('lul) rehearsal, Ea.st Loting-e. A Vldker Nle-

m>orial.
6: 0( P.M.-Alpha Phi Delta bulsiless nleeting(, FactulLy Dinling Rloom,

Walker Memorial.
7:00 P.M.-Tech Rainblers rehearsal, Nortll Hall, W alk~er 'Yemlorial.

7:00 P.M.-Armienian Club play rehearsal, W~est Loulnge. WNalker le

mzorial.

Tueusday, Apr)Xil 14 

.5:00 P.Ml.-Banljo Club rehearsal, East Lomill-e, WNalk~er M\emorial.
5:30 P.Mt.-A. I. E. EC. dinner mecting, Nortil Hail, Wialkeie M.\enior ial.

a7:30 P.MI. Alpha Clli Sigma Sm oker, Faciilty dinling r oom, W~alker

I Memorial.I
W~ednesday,^, ,Aprl~ 1-,,

5:0 no .. I.-Teebtoilians -rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Alemor ial.

6: 30 P.r5l.-Armly Ordllalce Associationl dinner- ieeting, Crrsll Room,

'Walker Memorial .
S :00 P.Ml.-Arnienian Clulb play reheargal, West Lounge. W alker

', Aemo'rial.

_ _ I a_ -_

othler can perform more economnically
anld efficiently."

'tLegislation is tlle first step iii tlue
souinof tlle pl oblem,' the speaker

oltained. "Thle proper co-ordination

or transpolst +-%ll result in lal ge sav-
in-s thlrou-Ii tlle eliminatioll of dlupli-
cia te effol t. Mr. Thlomas F. WNoodl-
lock1, vontil recently a member of tlle

Inlterstate Commerce Commission. lbas
pninted out tllat roulghly 50 per cellt

of tlle total tlgafflc of tlle railroadls
is lwanclled oll 10 per cenlt of the mile-
a,,-le. an adlditiollal 48 per cellt of tlle
tLaffic onl G0 per cent of thle mil'eage.
-o tIliat t lie r emainiii-, :'0 per cent of

tlle mileage cloes bult 2 per c:ent of
tlle bulsiuess. Tllis 30 per cent of tlle
mlileage COllsists very largely of
brlanchles or stiort lines, a large pl o

portionl of NA-hichl shlould b~e ab~an-
clonecl."

Tlilere wzill alwvays be w^ork for tlle
railroad enginleer, Mr1. Pehiey saidl il

onluelsion. Improvements wvill COI1-
tinmie to lbe made in eqelipnzent to per-
mift better serv-ice at lowver costs. The
arailr o~ads are niovin,- tlle fl eight
traffic of thle coulntry at 2ll average
rate of aboout 1 cent per tOII mile.
No othler a-eulcy oz- combination of
.zrelciCICS cazil take thleir p~lace. bllt for
tale lest trails ration sel vice l
forms -zhotld~ Ihe co-ordinatedl. %vitll flie

razill oads, serv iii,, aIs tlle b~ackbone.

.-Phosphorus Gets I
Expert CriticasmI

Prof essor Greene of English
Department Describes 

Merits of Issue I 

(Conttinued front, Pagc One) ) (Contotltuel frOmt Page TUwOJ

t,llinlg happelled. Now if tlle editors X onlle tlle wviser, llor tlle wvorse oiff.
call find a wvay . j .3st iolces or1 A -lso I leave SOIIS alld daughter's, still

somethiij- to exp~lain tlle pictures . . o 'mgl,. wvho leav-e made tlleir debut.
all vill be, hotsy-tbtsy. | Ol0 of thlese, thle youllgest. is a -flap-

' There is one nlotabile pllsio Ie~r most ulp to date.
a~mong thl edlg mte:Tll Somle. families, tlle Watchl-anld-Wardi-
<z'ten't any . . . let us say, I didn't see ers. thle Dinister-Snlooper., thl Sup)-
~any. .. Of tllose 1half-pag~e oi- ialf- prlessor-Cenlsors, avill not receive hler
colunmin tlings written big alod falling ill tlleir set. HJer friends, of wvhon
flat, about . . . well hlere's orte. . . shle hlas mally. and v ery r espectalble
",Abe-duleg1o Tinkerton" dr ivel. whlicli people, adlmire hler for ber wvit, ller
s~an to say, seem to be beyondl tlle b~eftty and her trutllfullless, as xvell
powers of tlle Techi manl. At last Voo as forb her candor. Tlle elder 11-ener-
lDoo Idealizes it. Nowv it goes to shlort ;ation sllales its hlead at ller and says
jokes ande verse, and~ thlOI'CS alwvays a1 how~ mucll better girls wvere vlken
ellance, if tlle universe is jtlst. tha~t 1ley wrvee yollng. And Persephonle.
lle boys w^ill find a fuunly oine- or twvo. tllat is hler name, sniiling,-, shlakes

Thle first thinlg otle sees of a niagm- ]let- lieadi backv at thlem and replies,
zhies is tlle cov er. It is, saidl tllat *'lOt lbetter, okl dears. b)nt msore dis-
s;ome day tlle Roere s PBtii~ling iis go o e.
ing to b~e cleanecd. Someonle prep~aredl
tllat llappy timle byv) bretlikig, ollt thle
archlitects from tlle g~atllered dust of
ages. Amiong thlein wvas tlle precious
lad whlo d~rew tlle cover for tllis issue.
He shouldk have b~eenl dlst~ed loose
yeaers ago, for llis worh; is wVoi'tby5 to
blalzon the llame of the most sv~elte of
Amzericanl jourllals.

For tunately for mie. wlho clon't IiR(e
tO ba(ve all Iny fun1 in bi,£ ,gillps, ~
boy -with tlle scissor s hladn't y et gost
to tlle tasl; of fillinlcr iII thle spare
sp aces wh lere tlle sIwkelrs wVoI't advser -
lise. I canl still look, forward to the
exc~lian-ges. whlicll alonle ill thle patl~
llav+e b~een knlownl to shattter thle Great
Stonle Falce I wear wvhene exsaminiing
y oinig i-nanhlloodl a,, libeledl by 'Voo Doo,

A lid, too, tlleire wvere still Xt oulple
ot pictinl es whol~se ditlin-g seenlled to nme
,,o( offer clianlces for funl. }3ut I'vre bad
tli(e big thlrill. low'x it's tlle tur n of
%otllers. VV. C1. G.,

you are goinge to graduate . . . or it,
for that matter, you aren't . . . if you

have disappointed someone in love . . . or if
perchance someone has disappointed you . . . if study
has impaired your health or if it hasn't. ... if you've
never seen a whale or if a whale has never seen you

*4eif you've never driven through the Bois at dawn
... if you've never tamed the lions at Tral'algar Square
... if your feet hurt or if your back aches.w. . or if you're

alive at all . . . it's an STCA passage abroad and back
you need and incidentally, a stopover in EUROPE . . .
about $200 Round Trip . Z.up-to-the-minute accommo-
dations . .. careful cuisine e... college orchestras ... 

lecturers . . . the only modern loan libraries . . . all

maintained entirely For college people and their friends
. . . more than 5000 college people insisted upon STCA
for their crossing last summer . .. now it's your turn ...
don't be left on the wrong end of the gangplank see...

Johnl Re-ran
or ~~61 Oriole Sti et
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T HE T EC H

To Introduce, New
Course XV Opt

"Industrial Practice" ~pfiz
Result of Experiment i-

Summer Employment

(Continzued fromk Page OneC)
progrlama for the mlenl whlo Wi-
talke the Indcustr ial Pl actice C

w-ill be identical withl tllat for C
XV nlenl collcentratig, in Civ_
gineeringt, or M~echlanical .and E,-

ecal Esngineering. Thsle thlircl year
il Indlustrial Pl actice wvill c
p~arallel tllat of tlle tllirdl ye.

t lie M~echanical alld Electrical
b~ut in ordeer to providle addeitionla7
for electives in tlle fourthl yea
reqllire(] work in tlle Summler '-
p~reed~ing; tlle tllirdl year -%vi
sii711itly illereased. Tlle Ind-
Practice g,roup wvill also take i
tllifi- year some subjects -whlic
otbler Enlginleer ing .1-roups of C
XVN takxe inl tlie, fourtll year.

Thle' planl o~f s;upervised sunimm
p~loymlejit inl ind~ustl y llas b~ee

seribed hi .1 Irevious issue of
TECH (Marc-li .'rd, 193s0). If as 
prolbable tlle numb)er of stuldent
p~lyilng for' tllis Op~tion exceed-
nlumb~er whlo call le takien ca=

tlte D~el).wtment. xvill select theG
to be iLldniittedl. Obv^iously ti

areltnient c~anllot gruarantee to p--
I jobs, aS tlle number of openlin
;Jr ylezir -will llecessal ily depe-!
t tlie stag~e of tlle b)usiness cycle--

manal repgisteredl in tlhe tlli d ye,
I llis Optionl wvlio is unable fo.

rea';soI to -seenre the required e--
menet il illdtstry c:a2 transfer 
Mee(lianlical alld El1ectrical Opt-
Course X?.V -%witlou t loss of ti 1

e~xtra <xaeaemic load.
Tlle ntews Optioll w'ill llot be

zable for members of tlle presenl
iOI' Class. I)ut studellts inl Cours
Olptionl 2 of tlle Class of 193.=
llflve c*]ear r ecordss at tlle end
p)resenlt *year wvill be eligible

i)l) for tlle nlew Option. M er
are be)eihid in tlleir academic
-in(l who al re liliely to llave to-
Slnimimer Sc~lool after tlle thirsi
w ill nOt b~e accepted for thle

trial Practice Op~tionl.

VARIED T. E. N. IS
ON STANDS TO!

(Ct.ottinaurd f rom, Page OneC)
in tlle testing of the strengt--
elastic properties of sinlie stra-
rayonl ,aruls, tlhe resullts of xvi1i
re(01rfledl automa;tic ally.

P'lan2s of thle proposed W~ardl s
sew age plant are disculssedl by
ard H. Gxouldl of th&e lepartm-c
Sanitation of 1 lie City of Nrew
Tliere Cieb X som1e oigflit of tliese-
Inilt tliis laltest wvill tbe tlhe large-_
of tlle latest typ~e. It wvill cbarry
21) perceiit of all tlle city sewal-

~ighlt chleap COllStl'lCtiO11 iS l-

forl WRorldl fair bulildlingys for thf-
nip:int tol last <nly for one el
*-ears andt tllis is, a special typle o

str'uction ill itself. C. W. Fvarrie:

hi2tO detail aboitt tlle bulildinlg c-
typ~e of bulildling at tlle ChicagoJ
SitiOnl wvliere lie is .lssistant di.;

Senior class calles czost $4 ez,-
Llbe Umzlversity of Mlinn2esota.
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